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4. I have since found a text titled Heidegger, Habermas and the 
Mobile Phone by George Myerson that I would contrast with Locke's 
TlZ. Myerson does not seem to be able to accept that mobile 
technologies could have such a space; in part I believe that this is 
because his argument is based on the speech of ad vertisng and media 
around mobile communciation and m-commerce rather than on a 
reading of the actual practices, behaviour, exper iences, and 
conversations of mobile phone users, as does Locke. Were Myerson to 
do a reading of users' behaviours, dialogues and experience, he may 
find that they symbolically create a space, such as the TlZ, where they 
can replicate the experience of F2F communication, and that such a 
space has validity as a meaningful communicative space. 
5. See Castells, Manuel. Network Society, 2nd Edition (Oxford, UK: 
Blackwell Publishers, 1996/ 20(0). 
6. Debord, Cuy, "Toward a Situationist International," June, 1957. 
In Situationist Intemational Anthology. Edited and trans. Ken Knabb 
(Bureau of Public Secrets, 1981). 
7. "Definitions", Internationale Situationiste No 1, June 1958. In 
Situationist International Anthology. Edited and trans. Ken Knabb (Bureau 
of Public Secrets, 1981). 
8. Garcia and Lovink, "The ABCs of Tactical Media" , first 
presented online on Nettime. The text is archived online at http: // 
www.Ijudrnila.org/ nettime/zkp4/74.htm 
9. BLOcan be found online athttp://www.rtmark.com/blo.html. 
The BIT website is http://www.bureauit.org/ 
10. See http://www.datsun.net/ katilgambitj 
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Canceling the Queers Heightens 
National Awareness in Arts 
Education 
Donalyn Heise 
In November 2001, a state art educa tion organization conference 
session entitled Sexual Identity and Arts Education. was canceled. If the 
original goal of this panel discussion was to bring awareness to issues 
related to the topic; then, I conclude that the unfortunate canceUation 
of this session has resulted in exceeding its goal. Had the conference 
session taken place as planned, issues related to Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
and Transgender (LCBT) and arts education would have been explored 
and discussed on the state level (Keifer-Boyd, Fehr, Check, Akins, 2002:). 
However, because the session was canceled, publicity and subsequent 
public outrage has heightened awareness a t the natiJ nal level. 
Furthermore, I contend that it is the responsibility of arts educators to 
provide an inclusive curriculum that encourages self-expression and 
exploration of identity to prepare students for participation in a 
democratic society. 
Arts ed ucation ca n play a n important role in a democracy. 
Educators have explored the relationship between art and society by 
expand ing art making to include opportunities to explore social issues 
and the interconnectedness between art, community, and environment 
(Lankford, 1997; Stuhr, 1994; and Ulbricht,1998). Arts education can 
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minimize or illuminate underlying values embodied in a 
community, induding homophobia, racism, and sexism. John GoOOlad 
(1994) states that the arts can create and strengthen a democratic society 
by "introducing the young to the human conversa tion and the 
narratives that constitute it" <p.14). In the case of thecance1ed. conference 
session, it appears that hatred. or fears of homosexuality prevented 
conversation on content o f sexual identity in arts education (Keifer. 
Boyd, et al., 2002). One powerful, homophobic administrator demanded 
that teachers in the local school district not attend the conference if the 
sexual identity in art education session was part of the conference 
offerings of sessions. Therefore, the teachers were not allowed to 
participate in this important conversation. 
For centuries, John Goodlad has advocated collaborations 
between university faculty, teacher education programs, and K.12 
teachers so that they can engage in dialogue, pursue education renewal 
and develop strategies for educating in a democracy (Sirotnik & Soder, 
1999). Goodland and his colleagues at the Institute for Educational 
Inquiry contend that education is a moral endeavor (Goodlad, Soder, 
& Sirotnik, 1990). A four·part mission guides their efforts: access to 
knowledge for all, nurturing pedagogy, stewardship of the schools, 
and enculturalion of youth in a political and social democracy. The 
planned. panel session seemed a perfect opportunity for university and 
K·12 teachers to engage in dialogue about arts education pedagogy, 
share beliefs, and strategies. The educators that coordinated the panel 
for the state convention seem to be acting as stewards in the schools 
and change agents. They are helping to change attitudes, promote 
tolerance and understanding and to provide an inclusive curriculum 
for all students. 
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An informed publiC is an important component in a democratic 
society. Forums such as the panel discussion advocated by the 
conference coordinators encourage research and dialogue that seeks 
to understand Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender (LGBT) content in 
artists' work; as weU as provide greater equality and Visibility ofLGBT 
people in art classrooms, schools, art museums, and other educational 
realms. Postmodern theory in practice is the study of an object's 
meaning in relation to its context (Hurwitz & Day, 2001). When we 
teach students about artists, we tend to stress the relationship between 
the artists' life and their art, but if the artist is lesbian, gay, bisexual, or 
transgender, many art educators are uncomfortable or unsure how to 
discuss the art. Is it appropriate to reveal artists' sexual orientation 
when discussing their art? What are some ways to discuss art that 
expresses a gay artist's life without getting fired from our ;Cbs if we 
work in a homophobic environment? These are questions I have 
encountered as a university supervisor of pre--service teachers. These 
questions could have been d iscussed at the sta te conference panel 
session. 
Admirably, the National Art Education Association (NAEA) has 
recently begun to provide leadership in this area by forming t4e Lesbian, 
Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Issues Caucus (LGBTIC). This group 
met in Miami at the 2002 NAEA Convention to discuss such issues. 
The cancellation of the panel session at the state art education conference 
was one of the items on the agenda. Participants represented several 
states across the na tion. Many were outraged at this oppressive, 
homophObic incident. Conversa tions about the cancellation continued 
a fter the meeting, involving art educators who were not aware of the 
state conference incident and who are not members of the LGBT caucus. 
Many rallied to explore activist solutions. 
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Other people became aware of the cancellation of the art education 
conference session from reading the article in the 2002 publication of 
the Journal of Social Theory in Art Education entitled, Callcelillg the 
Queers: Activism in Art Education Conference Planning, by K. Keifer-Boyd, 
D. Fehr, E. Check, F. Akins. This article not only documents the incident 
but also emphasizes the struggles to break the silence. Ed Check and 
Future Akins expressed extreme frustration and distress from the state's 
decision to cancel this important session. Their efforts to establish a 
foundation for communication and advocacy are timely and admirable. 
It is understandable that they seemed incredibly burned out. There are 
Gay-Straight Alliances being formed in schools and colleges across the 
nation. Students and adults need role models that let them know it's 
okay to stand for gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender issues if you 
are straight! As Future Akins (Keifer-Boyd, et a l., 2002) expressed, 
"human rights are important to us all" (p. 139). 
1 suspect that had the session entitled Sexunl Identities and the Art 
Classroom taken place as planned at the state conference, fewer at the 
national level would have heard about it. If we had heard that the 
session had taken place as planned many would have responded 
favorably to a session that seeks to help art educators share pedagogical 
strategies. But since it was censored., greater numbers of art educators 
throughout the national organization learned of the overt homophobic 
attitudes that pervade our educational institutions and organizations. 
We are more passionately involved in this issue because we were 
outraged at the injustice of some not recognizing all voices in oursociety. 
Simply being aware does not constitute social change, but may be the 
first step (Conti, & Counter. 199]). As Dennis Fehr (Keifer-Boyd, et aI., 
2002) said, "The world is different now" and therefore "Art education 
must change" (p. 127). 
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In a recent community transformafive research project, three 
stages were documented as essential to social action. 1) awareness, 2) 
active involvement, and 3) social ~nstruction (Conti, & Counter, 
1991). Awareness is important. Shared vision is essential. I think that 
before active involvement is prompted, one must be paSSionately 
involved in the action. As previously stated, simply being aware does 
not make one want to be involved. People need to be deeply committed 
and willing to put forth the necessary efforts to act as Change agents or 
stewards in our schools or communities. 
Karen Keifer-Boyd (Keifer-Boyd, et aI., 2002) reminds us that 
exploring one's identity and one's heritage is one of the National 
Standards of Visual Art. Then if we interpret this standard. to mean 
cultural identity exclusive of sexual identity, we are ignoring OUT 
responsibility as art educators. 
I recall when the multicultural movement began in my district. 
Administrators were emphatic about teachers including a multicultural 
component in each unit. Soon it became a requirement. Teachers 
scrambled to learn more about diversity and cultural artifacts, 
components that were already embedded in artcuITiculum 1 remember 
how one African American student's eyes lit up when we began to 
learn about the art of the Harlem renaissance. He worked harder than 
he had all year because he loved that unit. He could made a personal 
connection to the curriculum content. And I remember how proud one 
Japanese student was to share family traditions of her cultural heritage. 
I also recall a student coming after class to thank me fot reading a story 
to thecIass about an "adopted" grandmother. She felt she could relate 
to the girl in the story because she too had no blood relatives, so she 
now felt empowered to share her story of her neighbor, a woman she 
considered family. How powerful it would be for mote art teachers to 
introduce students to what Dennis Fehr (Keifer-Boyd, et a1., 20(2) calls 
~re.1 art In .... al kid~·. (Whal. conrept!) It w""ld =po~ studcnLS to 
101.,,, about. SIIY artist, or an artist in a rwn-moditional f~miIy by , 
uponding OOI"IYe!\tioNl ddlnltionll of -normal" . 
John ~wcy (191 6) c(ml~nd" Ih"' schools should serve u' 
micr0005m In which ~t .. d....,tJj t...m partkulIr p i . , SM, ""I""" ~nd 
attitudes to live elfO<rtiv~ly as omens In a democratic ....ctety. He 
tmphasizcd tNt d""""""cy ftltaib h.\bil5 0( mlrd that citiunscultiva~ 
" they partiei""le. What habits of m Ind Ire we encouraging by 
C4!ru.oting ,ho, voice of the dls<:nlranch;-J1 
Benjomln R. Barber st.>1es, ,n.., Artsl ha .... ~ power to give 
y()jce 10 and hen~ tmpoWCl" a nd r""''IIni~ ... the margiNliuld and th~ 
mi""ritift!., and the same mon_II,,, constitute trocn tlIcm an itld",,; ..... 
.",h",.. trocn whkh none wRN exduded- (1997. p. lJ. /oUybe ibl Ii_ 
_tl~ !his power IS arts idllClOton. tocreatea nurturing envinmm""t 
in whk h aU stu<;icnts CiOn "u<""Mfid ly le.un and grow. Only th"" am 
we III IWtidp.:ltc: In the h"man ("I)Ilv...-s.>.don. 
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Art Education and New 
Technology: Are You Ready? 
Susan Witwickl 
[ don't think I'm ready ... 
A$ an Art education major. [ was ~""t daunl8l. by • recent 
job offer requiring me to ~h in the C.reer and "hchnology Studies 
depart:mcnt. As. roroy",ing to!Chnophobe and lover of sc\$&OrS and 
pute. I wu autiow; of th .. ·lIn .... N_ World' of annputcn. I 
~ved post-mUlenniallftn5 10 be ~ $.IVV)' krIow-lt·all$, larsdy 
dUll to the way in whim tloey were portrayed In the mOOi •• As well. if 
III, ads w ...... tru." teens weren' t the only ones ,id inS It, .. new 
Icchnologial w.v~Ci$<:o~ 1999 tck:-vWon aunpoign preo;ented 
• g1obol Utopia of citiu"llS Wtll«l througllwrfing the net. Shot in ~ 
!l4tri~1 of exotic locales. the Cl$oo adt feat u red various cul tural 
ambo.Noa<ion garbed in ethnic dl"l'$lll aslci"ll'M wetf!m TV audicn« 
-A~you ready?" RWy lor WNoI. you askl 1*0.. the Iw/mltt.. of course! 
CIsco shows us l (lab?) Gn!eIr. snoooma tel\ding her floek 0( sllcq> 
and !ht's asklng!Jl'~ II you'rt ",~<ly for th~ new information age! Gel 
with i l, dud e! If M"pgnliao.n ""madll were hip toon-UneechIC:ation "nd 
Instant mealging. I could OI\ly imagine \be' diu:ying cyhtlr ho.>ights 
wing ..... cMd by uPI- middle class teens in Corwlal 
